THE   BOOK   OF
Then for pure covetousness, and to maintain her pride,
she began to brew, and was one of the greatest brewers
in the town of N ... for three years or four, till she lost
much money, for she had never been used thereto. For,
though she had ever such good servants, cunning in
brewing, yet it would never succeed with them. For when
the ale was as fair standing under barm as any man might
see, suddenly the barm would fall down, so that all the ale
was lost, one brewing after another, so that her servants
were ashamed and would not dwell with her.
Then this creature thought how God had punished her
aforetime — and she could not take heed — and now again,
by the loss of her goods. Then she left and brewed no
more.
Then she asked her husband's mercy because she
would not follow his counsel aforetime, and she said that
her pride and sin were the cause of all her punishing, and
that she would amend and that she had trespassed with
good will.
Yet she left not the world altogether, for she now be-
thought herself of a new housewifery. She had a horse-
mill. She got herself two good horses and a man to grind
men's corn, and thus she trusted to get her living. This
enterprise lasted not long, for in a short time after, on
Corpus Christi Eve, befell this marvel This man, being
in good health of body, and his two horses sturdy and
gentle, had pulled well in the mill beforetime, and now he
took one of these horses and put him in the mill as he had
done before, and this horse would draw no draught in the
mill for anything the man might do. The man was sorry
and essayed with all his wits how he should make this
horse pull. Sometimes he led him by the head, sometimes
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